
Green Valley Ranch Poker Room - Official Rules 

Field Goal Frenzy Football Promotion  

1. All Station Casinos Poker rules apply.  This promotion is valid at the Green Valley 
Ranch Poker Room. 

2. This promotion begins on Saturday, September 1, 2018 at 12:01 AM and will end on 
Monday, December 31, 2018 at the conclusion of that night’s football game.  

3. The promotion will consist of raffles held every Sunday and Monday during the above 
timeframe.  Three (3) games will be chosen by Management each Sunday, one (1) 
kicking off at 10am PST, one (1) kicking off at 1:25pm PST and the evening game at 
5:20pm PST.  The game played on Monday night at 5:15pm PST will also be a part of 
this promotion. 

4. Eight (8) separate raffle drums will be placed at the back of the poker room (two (2) for 
each of the four (4) games that week) and will be labeled with the name of the city 
connected with the teams chosen, e.g., Minnesota, Dallas, Pittsburg, etc. Players may 
deposit raffle tickets at any time during the week into any of the drums until the kickoff 
of a game at which time those corresponding raffle drums will be sealed from any 
further entries. In the event that a game is postponed due to unforeseen circumstances, 
the drawing tickets collected will be held until the game is rescheduled.   In the event, 
that a game is permanently cancelled and not rescheduled during the current football 
season, the drawing tickets will be voided by management and no prizes will be 
awarded for that game. 

5. Whenever there is a successful field goal made by a team, a raffle ticket will be drawn    
by a member of Poker Management from the corresponding drum and the winner will 
receive $100 in casino chips.  Players must be present to win.  If the player is not 
present, another raffle ticket will be pulled until such time as a winner has been 
established.  If a game winning field goal is scored within the last thirty (30) seconds of 
the game, the prize will double to $200 in casino chips. At the end of the game, one 
final raffle ticket will be drawn from the winning team’s raffle drum and will award the 
winner $250 in casino chips.  Dealers will be supplied with twenty-five (25) raffle 
tickets at a time in their rack and all unissued raffle tickets will be returned to the poker 
room inventory of unissued tickets when the table is closed. Players will be awarded 
raffle tickets when they achieve any full house or better using one or both of their hole 
cards.  The hand must be played to conclusion in order to be awarded the raffle ticket.  
During the time periods of 10pm to 10am, all players will receive two (2) tickets for 
each full house or better attained. 

 

 



6. It is the player’s responsibility to legibly write their Boarding Pass number on the back  
of the raffle ticket and deposit it into a drum. Players may hold the deposit of their 
raffle ticket(s) over to the following week or weeks before placing them in a drum.  
Deposit of all raffle tickets must be made on or before the kickoff of the Monday night 
game on December 31, 2018.  Raffle tickets will not be replaced if lost or stolen.  

7. Any raffle ticket that has been mutilated, forged, misprinted, altered, tampered with, 
mechanically reproduced, is illegible or has been obtained by any means other than 
pursuant to these rules is automatically void. 

8. All payouts will be made in casino chips. All winners must present their Boarding Pass, 
provide valid ID and sign the winner’s form to receive the payout. 

9. Only those games which are dropping a jackpot rake, including reduced rake games,  
are eligible participate in this promotion.  

10. Station Casinos’ employees are eligible to qualify for raffle tickets when playing off the 
clock. Any Station Casinos’ employees are eligible to win prizes resulting from a pick 
of their winning raffle ticket(s) if they are off the clock at the time of the drawing.  

11. Management reserves all rights including, but not limited to, modifying and/or 
canceling this promotion at its sole and absolute discretion. 

12. Station Casinos LLC and any of its affiliated companies may exclude or disqualify 
anyone from participating in this promotion for any or no reason, at its sole and 
absolute discretion. 

13. Management will resolve any dispute or situation not covered by these rules and that 
decision shall be final and binding on all participants in this promotion.  

14.  Any and all applicable taxes required relating to the winning of any of the above 
described prizes is the sole responsibility of the winner.  Participants who have 
cumulative winnings over $600 for the year will receive a 1099.  Social security 
number is required, per IRS, for winnings equal to or greater than $100. (Refer to 
http://www.irs.gov for details.) 

15. Participants must be twenty-one (21) years of age or older and present valid 
identification to be eligible for this promotion. 

16.  By participating in this promotion, participants agree to be bound by these official rules 
and the decisions of management. 

 

                                               

 

    


